




































(1) I got the leter. 
(2) a. Mary believes that I got the leter. 
b. Mary said that I had gotten the leter. 
























(4) Jane : What did Mary say? 






委ねられることとなる。すなわち Peterの発話は（i) Jane should leave Peter 








































(5）関連性の認知原理（第1原理） (cognitive principle of relevance) 
人間の認知系は，自分にとって関連ある情報に注意を払うようにデ
ザインされている。（Humancognition tends to be geared to the 





































































stimulus is relevant enough for it to be worth the addressee’s effort 
to process it.) (Sperber & Wilson 1995, 270) 
b.明示的な刺激（発話）は，話し手の能力と興味とを両立する範
囲内で，最も高い関連性を有する。（Theostensive stimulus is the 
most relevant one compatible with the communicator’s ab i ties and 







(12）関連性の伝達原理（第2原理） (communicative principle of relevance) 
全ての意図明示的伝達行為は，その行為が最適の関連性をもっ旨
を自動的に伝えている。（Everyact of ostensive communication 
communicates a pr岱umptionof its own optimal relevance.) 









(4) Jane : WhatdidMarysay? 


















































































































































































(18）“William”is a common name. 


































































(Wilson 1999, 436) 























(25) On this occasion，“She was there then" expressed the proposition 


































(27) a. Peter to John: Leave me alone here. 














(29) a. Peter: I am going to meet my father at th巴station.














(30) Peter: What did Susan say? 
Mary: I can’t speak to you now. 













(31) Mary to Peter: Do you have a car? 



















(34) (Looking at Peter singing well) 









(35) A: What did he say? 
B: a. He said，“That’s the way.” 
b. He said that that was the way. 
c. He said，“Sorry, that’s the way. You are not to blame.” 
















































(39) a. Socrates said，“Know yourself ！”
b. Socrates said that we should know ourselves. 
































〈descriptive interpretative (metarepresentation) 
〈non-attributive attributive 






たい（さらに， Sperber& Wilson 1998も参照）。また，メタ表示の分析に
おいて，より複雑な，また議論の余地のある問題としてメタ言語的否定






1) ここでいう「言及jとは， Wilson& Sperber (1981）で区別された，「使用J




2) この例文は， Noh(2000）がLawrence,Women in Love, 185を引用したもので
ある。
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